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Head: superéS-T Reporter dec 
reg’ Oswald as Child: ft-Spbken Yet Lesder for Schsolmetes 

byline: By Phdl Vinson , 

In 1947, the year I met Lee Uswald, I'm sure neither of us 
hed heard of John Kennedy nor Karl Marx. 

But 69 this tousle-haired boy, who was my classmste in the second 
grade at Lilb B. C1st on Elemntsiry School in Fort Worth, these two men 
were to:probably be thenost important {n Lee's life---and death, 

6f all the boys in our class at tle South Side Ssengol, 
I think proba Sly Lee Oswald stands out most vividly in my mind. 

Perhaps ae ‘s because of the mystery that seemed to surround 
this queit, saft-spoken and popu ler Dove 

No one ae our class was a close friend of Lee's. Yet, all of the 
boys seemed to dook up to hin. 

HoDuring recess periods, the boys would form into what we 
Called "gangs" and engave in friendly wrestling metches or games 
of touch football, 

According to the code of us 7 or 8-yesr-olds, being in Lee's 
gang wes a high honor. 

Lee wes a leader and he chose t!ose to serve with him on the 
grade sehool playsround. 

In.class, he regained quiet. I can reoz1l no disciplinary 
action being taken arainst him. 

oe usually answered questions whs 
our tecche®, Mrs. Florence ee he 

oe appeared to be honest 
When we were cnlled upon “to read aloud 

read well, but also recallK that when revo 
he didn‘t post very good grades. 

L on, or told 
Rnow the answer, 

I remenber that Lee 

ije came around, 

I fever sew Lee outside of sciiool. 
To my knowledve, he didn t snsociate with any 

f his classmates except during school hours. 
FetWhen my Firspd, eat ied about Lee, they always tagged 

him as." a good. old. cuy, But nobodyknew much about kin, 
except that he lived with his mother and apparently hed no father, 

As the yerrs passed, I would look at our second srude class 

tine I i 3 I hed fo OPEO% tten. 

ow ance 

a ys, F] 

photograph from time to tine Mo 
But I covid pote look a 
"That's f 

fe) 
of the kids’ names 

neg Wid on the front r 

I moved from the South Side the yexr after the second grade “and 
never sow Lee arain until Friday. 

That was in the Dellsxs City Hall where reporters, like myself, 
craned necks to get a look through a crack in a door leading to aroom whe: 
he wes being questionsd. 8) . 

ime I saw hin wes on television Sunde 1dU2Y e 
He wos /eCing led in the city hall, when a man fired a bullet 

into his vtemach. Be was dead 4n less than an hour. 
Then, I looked aghin at the picture made 16 years ago of 
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